All Engineering Technology classes are offered only once a year, so it is important to take the courses in the order you are advised.

After talking to your advisor, it is important that you meet with Dr. Edinbarough the program coordinator, as he can clarify any questions you may have about the program.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MILESTONES</th>
<th>ADVICE &amp; SUPPORT</th>
<th>APPLY WHAT YOU LEARN</th>
<th>GLOBAL, CAMPUS &amp; COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT</th>
<th>LIFE AFTER GRADUATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• UTRGV has a Writing Center and a Learning Center. Make it a point to visit them!</td>
<td>• Complete your core English classes (section 010) during your first year.</td>
<td>• Complete 30 credit hours every year in order to graduate in 4 years.</td>
<td>• Complete 30 credit hours.</td>
<td>• “I have a plan for after graduation.” If this describes you, great! If not, visit your Faculty Advisor or Career Center!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Complete 30 credit hours every year in order to graduate in 4 years.</td>
<td>• Shoot for a GPA of &gt; 3.0.</td>
<td>• Take MATH1314 College Algebra and MATH2412 Precalculus in your first year.</td>
<td>• Complete 30 credit hours.</td>
<td>• Register for your Capstone Senior Design project: ENGI4312.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Shoot for a GPA of &gt; 3.0.</td>
<td>• Take MATH2313 Calculus I.</td>
<td>• Complete major foundation classes, such as MATH2313 Calculus I.</td>
<td>• Have you landed an internship or acquired research experience? This is the year to make it happen.</td>
<td>• Complete at least 30 credit hours to graduate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Visit my.UTRGV.edu and Production Teaching Consulting Sales and Marketing</td>
<td>• Complete 30 credit hours.</td>
<td>• Complete 30 credit hours.</td>
<td>• Submit your application(s) for graduate school, an apprenticeship, or for full-time employment.</td>
<td>• Submit your application(s) for graduate school, an apprenticeship, or for full-time employment.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRST YEAR**

- Complete the Engaged Scholarship & Learning Office.
- Complete a reflection on the Engagement Zone through My.UTRGV.edu.
- Participate in a campus-sponsored community service project.
- Ask a student in class to study with you.
- Attend a diversity based campus or community event (e.g. MLK Day of Service).
- Join a student organization! Consider looking into Society of Manufacturing Engineers (SME) or visit VLink (utrgv.edu/vlink) for options.

**SECOND YEAR**

- Explore different careers? Check out MyMajors!
- Come ready with course suggestions and questions when you visit your academic advisor.
- Visit the Communication Hauser Lab for help with your speeches.
- Trouble making your tuition payment? The Financial Aid Office can help. Payment plans and emergency loans are also available.
- Sit down for a roundtable discussion and bring your orientation folder with you to every session!
- Choose a major with confidence. Visit my.UTRGV.edu and check out MyMajors.
- Visit a faculty member during their office hours and ask a question about class.
- Classes fill up fast. When registration opens, be sure to register on the first day for your group.
- Cold or flu getting you down? We have Student Health Services on campus with free office visits.
- Visit the Engaged Scholarship & Learning Office.
- Consider attending the LeaderShape Institute or attend the Engaged Scholarship Symposium.
- Ask your undergraduate advisor about research and project opportunities.
- Sign up for the Engagement Zone through My.UTRGV.edu.
- Attend a diversity based campus or community event (e.g. MLK Day of Service).
- Join a student organization! Consider looking into Society of Manufacturing Engineers (SME) or visit VLink (utrgv.edu/vlink) for options.

**THIRD YEAR**

- Go to the student organization web page. Most do not accept late applicants!
- Complete major foundation classes, such as MATH2313 Calculus I.
- Complete 30 credit hours.
- Have you landed an internship or acquired research experience? This is the year to make it happen.
- Seek to be an officer in a professional organization such as SME, SAE, SHPE or MAES.
- Check DegreeWorks to make sure you are on track for graduation next year.
- Apply for internship and/or job shadowing opportunities. Discuss this with your advisor, faculty mentor, or Career Center.
- Engage in an independent study project or an academic internship to complement your major.
- Complete major foundation classes, such as MATH2313 Calculus I.
- Complete 30 credit hours.
- Have you landed an internship or acquired research experience? This is the year to make it happen.
- Seek to be an officer in a professional organization such as SME, SAE, SHPE or MAES.
- Check DegreeWorks to make sure you are on track for graduation next year.
- Apply for internship and/or job shadowing opportunities. Discuss this with your advisor, faculty mentor, or Career Center.
- Engage in an independent study project or an academic internship to complement your major.

**FOURTH YEAR AND BEYOND**

- Complete the Engaged Scholarship & Learning Office.
- Complete a reflection on the Engagement Zone through My.UTRGV.edu.
- Participate in a campus-sponsored community service project.
- Ask a student in class to study with you.
- Attend a diversity based campus or community event (e.g. MLK Day of Service).
- Join a student organization! Consider looking into Society of Manufacturing Engineers (SME) or visit VLink (utrgv.edu/vlink) for options.
- Complete major foundation classes, such as MATH2313 Calculus I.
- Complete 30 credit hours.
- Have you landed an internship or acquired research experience? This is the year to make it happen.
- Seek to be an officer in a professional organization such as SME, SAE, SHPE or MAES.
- Check DegreeWorks to make sure you are on track for graduation next year.
- Apply for internship and/or job shadowing opportunities. Discuss this with your advisor, faculty mentor, or Career Center.
- Engage in an independent study project or an academic internship to complement your major.

**CAREERS**

- Research and development
- Design
- Production
- Operations
- Management
- Teaching
- Consulting
- Sales and marketing
- Law
- Manufacturing
- Healthcare

**FOR ADDITIONAL INFO**

- Visit the Career Center website and check out "What Can I Do With This Major?" www.utrgv.edu/careercenter
- For additional info, visit the Career Center site to find a job fair to attend. At the event, approach a recruiter and discuss internships.
- To find undergraduate research opportunities, consider serving on a campus life/community committee or become a student leader and make a difference. Visit VLink or speak with your Student Government Association for more information!
- Travel the world! Look into study abroad opportunities at Office for International Programs & Partnerships.
- Have you received your acceptance for graduate school? If not, network: talk to faculty, the Career Center, and get on LinkedIn!
- Engage in an independent study project or an academic internship to complement your major.
- Seek to be an officer in a professional organization such as SME, SAE, SHPE or MAES.
- Check DegreeWorks to make sure you are on track for graduation next year.
- Apply for internship and/or job shadowing opportunities. Discuss this with your advisor, faculty mentor, or Career Center.
- Engage in an independent study project or an academic internship to complement your major.

**FOR ADDITIONAL INFO**

- Visit the Career Center website and check out "What Can I Do With This Major?"
- www.utrgv.edu/careercenter
- For additional info, visit the Career Center site to find a job fair to attend. At the event, approach a recruiter and discuss internships.
- To find undergraduate research opportunities, consider serving on a campus life/community committee or become a student leader and make a difference. Visit VLink or speak with your Student Government Association for more information!
- Travel the world! Look into study abroad opportunities at Office for International Programs & Partnerships.
- Have you received your acceptance for graduate school? If not, network: talk to faculty, the Career Center, and get on LinkedIn!